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UkSi .LIT,. ,,, ,

for infants
"CutBrla I ao well adptd to cbndrea Uia

I recommend it a luperlor to my prescription
known to me." H. A. Aiu.mn, It. D.,

JU go. Oxford Et, BrooUyn, N. T.

Tlii" ue of 'Cantorl' is unlTersal ni
It mwite o well known that it ra work

of upeirroeal ion to endorse it. Jew aretnj
intelllRent famille who do not keep Cwto"
within eay reach "

New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

To CTr

net liO ly

and Children.
Caatorin enreg Colic, Ooiwrlpatton,
Four Huina'n, Piarrhtra. trueution,
Kill Worm, r'o sleep, and promotes d

reation,
Tfiwout injurious menUcaitoa.

for irTertl years I h recommended
your ' CMtoria, ' and nhall alway continue to
d.i o a it b Inrariably produced beneficial
result."

Edwin F. Pardbb, H. D.,

"The Wlnthrop," lSlh Street and 7th Are.,
New Vork City.

Compart, 77 JIcbrat Stt, Kiw Tom.

Offer

CITY LOTS
Street Railway

Thursday TJUNE 3 4- -

in the city limits ot Newport News, Va , ia

JiE. NEWPORT NEWS

Ljd d Development Oopip fly
Will

SPLENDID
On Line of

AT PUBLIC SALE
On Wednesday &

The property of thii Company is located

the midst of a prosperous community sunoiiiulcd by noble uml ciw'lv imlustriiil plant'.
Is destined to be the metropolis of the South.

bv i:iil anil Water to nil p;irts of theflEiyponT flEirs earth;
Accessible

tic coast; with unetuallcd climate, it boasts
America; most extensive and best Ship r.uildim; Phut iu the world (now building two
lar;;e iron steamships!; largest c, rain Elevator; ii miles railroad siding; cotlou
mills ito be built); wood norkiiiL' mills; iimm runs other iiuhistiiis nrniidefh
in eleL'ant hotel, street railway, water eonmaiiv. electric linlit lomnanies. ice fnntnrnl
and artilicial) companies, etc., etc.

NEWPORT NEWS IS THE MOST ATTRACTIVE OF VIRGINIA'S NEW CITIES.
WE INVITE

Come and sec what we have to oiler; and
Moi.a....v oc me nisi enance to ct any ot tins propel ty at public sale. Kememher

Dame port imp will not wear her knuckles out on your dour. LIliEKAL TEKMS.
10 per cent. Cash on Hay of Sale, balance in Easy Instalments,

DIRECTORS :
CAIiTEU M. P.RAXTON, President,

' LANI)ON- - sretary;
M. 1!, Cmiw-Ki.t-

, G. A Sciijii:!., E. W.

T11H T31IKI) PARTY.
The third party was organiz in- -

Cintiati last week. Its plat tony pnn
ciples is uublUhed esewhiu this

issue. Of the 1,117 delat the

convention 1,173 of thevpresenti'd

eight Western States, in.u tlicin be-

ing without any credent' rm any or-

ganization authoriz.'lipp 'int them.

The convention coiilrrdly be called a

a representative hoi the sense that its

meuibershud any jrity to formulate the

avowed priucipl any sets of men, but

it was ri prest Ae hi the sense that it

stood for anent of the American

people ,4ii:es the great necessity of

legisiiv ime kind to ameliorate the

cond,' f lame class, the needs of

wrr u'cniiie so imperative as to re-- d'

Jy'dv relief. There is no denv- -

'

7 tact that this class of which we

r I I ... ...
cahiug uac imrucns nevuu.s iu in:

and that great statesmanship is

(ukvA to deal sueci sfully with them,

ild the problem is receiving the atten

tion of political economists all over the

country. 1 he American people are slow

to move and the great revolution which

is taking place, of which the Cincinnati

convention is only an evidence, shows

that the people of this country intend to

have relief. But whether the formation

of a third political party will bring the

relief desired is extremely doubtful. Par-

ties are the result of growth, growth

winch strikes its roots deep into the

hearts and minds of men where they

fixed principles and the basis of

unity and The third party
organized at Cincinnati has not this ele-

ment of success, we think; nor are its fol-

lowers bound together by any common

principles which will keep them united

in defeat as well as in success. Their

interests are too varied and iu some

cases too antagonistic to augur well for

that priuciple which underlies the gov-

ernment and success of all organizations,

be they political or otherwise, that the
will of the majority must rule and the

- minority must yield for the good of the

whole.

With us in the South this movement

ought not to and cannot sustain itself for

reasons which should be obvious to all

and ought to commend themselves to
everyone. It cannot be sustained here

because there are questions peculiar to

mis part or me country wincn must nee

essarily enter into consideration whenever

there is a proposition to break away from
old lines and old narties nuestions whichr i

'

cannot be ignored for the reason that
in some respects they are to Southern

people paramount to everything else; be- -

cause whatever good might possibly be

accomplished by any movement tend- -

ing to disintegrate existing parties would;
necessarily and inevitably endan-- er the
existiug order, and that.would mean dis-- 1

. ,
aster and ruin. Ihe predonunent e 1

ment of the Cincinnatti convention have

not in their portions of the country these

peculiar conditions to deal with and it is

not to be presumed that they could in so

short a time divest themselves of tho

leel'.jg of sectionalism, so long men cated

into them, sufficiently to enable them to

modify their action to meet the especial
conditions of our section.

The Alliance is well aware of the prob-- 1... .

lems which contront the South, and for

that reason at the Oeala meeting refused

to endorse the third party movement,
They realized existing conditions in the
South because Southern men were there

to present them to view; and it must be

remembered that the A nance had no
official connection with the Cincinnati

'

convention, nor was it officially repn- -

seated in that body. Indeed the move- -

m Hit has not eveu the sanction of the
Alliance

Whether the Alliance will eventually
be drawn into this movement depends

grcatlyupon theutteraneesoflhetwogreat
p iliticul parties or rather upon the ree- -

ords which they ni ike, Wc can m e no
Tf.u. .,

JOHNSON'S

CHILL AND

Mine host, V. B. Pullen, of Littleton,
has rented the hotel at this place, the
residence of the luiiiier owner, the late
T. W, llarriss, and refurnished it from
"foundation stone to turret" with new
furniture and filled his larder with the
best the markets afford and stands ready
to make bis visitors comfortable. Try
him, ye suffcrcis. Come and drink free-

ly of the doil blessed water of old Pan-

acea as it s from beneath the great
rock and ninety nine out of every hun-

dred will return home renewed iu health
and strength. The names of Mr. Bux-

ton and Mr. Edwards, of Jackson, stand
first on the new register then, Mr. and
Mrs. Cotivers, of Hoeky Mount.

The warmer weather and recent show-

ers have brought up the cotton finely.
Corn and vegetables are doing well,
though late Tobacco farmers have near-

ly finished setting out their plants.
There is quite a mad dog excitement

about Airlic, near this place. Several
dogs have been killed and more will be as

soon as they come within range f the
fowling pieces loaded with buckshot.

Pied suddenly of heart failure last
Sunday on the road returning home from
church Delia Watson, a faithful member
of the Baptist church. She was the
sister of llarriss, the most promi-

nent eoloted citizen in this part of the
county.

ADYEKTISKMENTS.

Makes the
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which people In run
down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak
stroiiR." It does not net liko a stimulant,
liiiparthiK fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction ot greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel-in- c

creates an appetite, purifies tlio blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestivo strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring 1 was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-

erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my 'business. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It cured inc. There
is nothing liko It." It. C. Beoole, Editor
Enterprise, ItelleviUe, Mich.

"I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla. which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an

Ed. Jenkins. Mt. Savage, Mil.
N. E. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be Induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drufTc1t. f I; six for j?). Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maji.

100 Doses One Dollar

Tutfs Pills
OXJILEJ

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
They produce regular, natural cvar.
uutlonw. never f ripe r Interl'vre wllb
dally hiiAlneHN. An a futility itellluatthey Kliotild be In every household.

SOLD fcYEKYWlIEKi:.
july a ly

1

J

Bushels of

Bi WHITE sD

To be delivered
between the 15th
of May, and the
1st ofJuly. Con-

tracts will b- - e

made now for de-

livery.

N

Weldon, N. C.
3 5 tf.

bers of the convention, utnl it did so

wit' out sacrificing a single principle or

stultifying itself in the least.

The truth is the Democratic party is

in touch with the people because it be-

lieves in the people and is of the people,

and its principles must be sustained if the

people are to govern themselves in their
own way and for their own weal.

ENFIELD NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pittman returned
from Tarboro last Friday, and on the
same day J. J. Whitakcr and Jonie
Cohen, Jr., returned from Colmore Farm.
All report pleasant visits.

Enfield has an A 1 tire company. Fif-

ty members answer to roll call. Since
they organized eighteen months ago tin y

have only hail one lire-call- and one half
the members with the operators arrived
at the lire iu less than live minutes after
the alarm was given. It was Mr. J. V.

Ciiihrcll's dwelling which caught fire,

but it was put out before any damage

was done.
Last Monday our new mayor tried his

first case. Clarcie Mason anil John
Wilson, colored, were required to con-

tribute two dollars to the town treasury
lor disorderly conduct.

Our town commis-ioner- s authorized
the secretary to buy a uniform for the
chid of police, Mr. K. C. Millikin.

Mr. W. D. Pittman has bought a large
tract of timbered land near town and will

move his saw mill up here in a few days.
Y. W. Land, W. D. Pittman and

('apt. Whitehead, all of Edgecombe,
were in town Monday.

Our baseball club has not organized
vet. It is high time, gentlemen. ( rgan- -

ize and ehalleuge the Weldon or Halifax
boys.

Mrs. Fannie Pet way and Mrs. G. W.
Heptinstall were quite sick last week, but
are improving, 1 am glad to hear. Mr.
Carey Heavans is also on the sick list.

J. L Uritt, F . L. Pippin, A. 1. Pen-

der, John Benton, S. Meyer, and S.

Iloloway are spending the day on Beaver
Pond catching and frying fish. Heaver
Pond is a delightful place for fishing and
boating. It is only about a mile from
town.. S.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gare them Castoria.

NEW ADV EHT1SEM ENTS.

ITOTIOE3 OF
coffofij 770.

X"r,h """''"", Halifax O.auly,

the oA;cr V(T, (lf V,,,,,,;,,,
u- i
Court Halifax Count).

70 AlL "mv IT MAV C0X( KRX:

NOTICE is hereby given that "the
W,,st w,,1Ini Mamifacturinganil Improve- -

I'1''" c'"I"y" hi "l
incorporated bv me under the laws of

"....North Carolina; that the business proposed
is the taking, holding, purchasing and 11- -

ingoptionson real estate, buying, selling,
holding, renting, leasing, building on and
ir"Prvin- - real estate, negotiating loans onP' I'M-rt- y, buying, selling
renting real estate on commissions, collec- -:',ting rents, notes, accounts, and other evi- -

deuces ' indebtedness; erecting and main- -

taining water works, g.is works, and elec- -

trie light works; manufacturing and sell- -

iig all articles of wool, cotton, wood and
metal; carrying on general merchandise
and doing all things necessary to aceoni- -

,,iish the ends and purposes for which it is
formed, not contrary to the laws of this
Su,,e ()r Cnited States; that the prin- -

dlal ,,0il''' s ' County of
Halifax, State of North Carolina, at or near
the town ot Weldon; that the duration ot
the corporate existence is thirty years; that
the amount of the capital stock is :iii(Mion

divided into three thousand shares of the
l,l,r val"ie of dim each; that no stock holder
"hall be individually liable lor any debt,
contract, omission or liability ot, or order
or delnand nil said corpoiatiiin; that said
corporation has privilege of increasing its
capital stock to l, 0110,000.

'n 1,10 'h ,,;y of May HU.
JoHN T. OKKGOUY,

Clerk Superior Court, Halifax Co ' X. C.

niayQlbw.

LAND SALE.

T!y virtue ol'a decree issuing from the
Superior court of Halifax county, in the
cause therein pending, entitled V. H. Day
Executor of E. D. IJrowning, against (.
W. Lewis, I will sell at public auction for
cash in the town of Weldon, N. C, on Sat-
urday May 150th, the following real
estate, t: One lot in said town of
Weldon, fronting on Sycamore street, 50
feet, and running hack 1 It! tcet, adjoining
the lands of I. E. Green and Henry I'ar-han- i,

being the lot formerly occupied by
M. L. Mabry, as a residence.

Also one other lot in said town, begin-
ning at W. I). Smith's corner, on the N.
side of 1st street, thence W 27 feet toC. J.
Gee's line, thence along Gee's line 1 18 feet
to Hamlin Daniel's line, thence 27 feet to
said Smith's line, thence S l it) feet to be-
ginning, containing J ot'an acre.

1. RANSOM,
Commissioner.

Cues Ever; Fop!
One Mottle Guaranteed to Cure any ease of Malarial Fever or Neuralgia or

Money llel'iimled. nflU'KlCK '0 CENTS "Ha

TTO"RRAl 1T"RVW- - M C0HEN- - Weldon-J-
- N- -

BHOWN.Halilax.J.COHEN.EnMd.

orsris ejjvjoys
Both the method and results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, ami acts
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Uowels, cleanses the sys-

tem elleetiially, diopels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action anJ truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
ninny excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

10UISVIUE. M. NEW 10RK. H.f.
mar 2(! ly

CHAS. MILLER WALSH.

SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, V A.

Monuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, ic,

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satislactory.

taT A beautiful calendar for 1889
sent to any address on receipt of stamp
for postage.

CHARLES M. WALSH,
oct 11 ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
. 0. ltl KTON, JU., o KWr. L. TRAVIS,

BURTON & TRAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
Practice in the counties of Halifax and

Northampton, and in the Supreme nnil
l ederal courts. Claims collected in all
parts ot North Carolina.

aiiK 14 I.V.

KnwARi) T. ri.RK. Sli. hanik
Weldun.N.C. Litltutim, N.r,

OFFtrE OF- -

CLARK-:-AND-- :- DANIEL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

WELDON AND LITTLETON.

Practices wherever their services are
needed. One ot the firm will attend at
llalitax every Monday.

JAMKS M. Mn.I.EN, WALTER E. DAN1KL
& D A N 1 fc L,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

WELDON, N. C.
Practice in theoourtsof Halifax andNnrtham

ton anil in the Supreme anil Federal court. Co
lection made in Rllnnrtitnf North rHmlina
Hraui h office at Halifax. N. C. oneu everv Mon

'ty- - jan 7 ly

''HOMA8 N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices In Halifax and ailjoiiilni? countle and
Federal and Supreme court.

auft. 28 1

D U. E. L. HUNTER,

8 U KG EON DENTIST.

Can be found at his office in Enfield.

Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas for the Painless
txtractmi? of Teeth always on hand,

feh 27 ly.

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S.

Littleton, N, U.

Teetn Extracted without pain.
4 30.6m.

with deepest anil lu st harbor on the Atlan
already of having the largest Dry Dock in

ATTENTION!

then if yon don't like don't buy. This will

C. PEKKIXS. Vice Preaident.
,;. WEST, Treasurer.

Komxsox, li. W. Pkkkixs. W. 1!. Thoma

WEE UHlt

Wire Tobacco Hangers

Arrompnnteii.... the Ordort
$3.00
4.00

3. no
4. to
4.00

CO., Houston, Halifax Co., Va.

cud all orders to

wp IS ly

VVoollon's Patent

CAN OE USED IN ANY BARN.
Wires are movable. Tobacco

Down on the Wires when cure,!. Si,uplest,Pcttt SSMln MMStarfit"
" " " " mninn stiiiti tfhiAA t in

tW TIME I100 leU. Comple.e
1,000 Vlrc (No Slick)Basket, per Dozen. "...V..

Sample Stick and Wire for 5 i'eiiu.
W Treatise on Tobacco Culture and Curing FllEE.

ACEMTS WlHTrn
TOBACCO HANGER M'F'6

apr 2 5ui

Cover Your BuildinGs with
"

N. A. EALDE RMAN& GO'S. IRON
SMOOTH,

Ml A DEI), k?wlterm5"

COKIUHUTKI).
Wl.oK-sal- and Retail

tL'orrcsputitlcucti Miliciici "jSa

r ITRT1T P

icusou rur n. 11 iiiu piuuuiuis 01 tile
Democratic party and the Alliance are

A
read carefully it will be seen that they

jje 'a accord upon nearly every public

e reaction, and in those questions upon
f aaich the Democratic party has not

1

i?0 officially its record is in accord

in' Ic' a Alliance demands, though not

"tays so radical. For instance: The
tiser. 'a platform demands government su- -

sion of railroads; the Democratic
t Has'

jl is on record as supporting a gov-'u- o

tent railroad commission. The

j a platform demands an incregse of
' dating medium by means of the

t
plan; the record shows that

.e Democratic party is in favor of a cur-

rency suited to the needs of the people.

Jan 1 Int.

WATCHMAKER

Littleton,
Makes aspccialty of

repairing fine
WATCHES and

CLOCKS.
Fitting spectacles and

eye glasses.
toF-Cas- paid for old

gold and silver.

aiul JEWELER,

North Carolina,
A nice line of

HATCHES, CLOCKS,
AM) JEWELRY,

Always on hand for
Nile .CH EAP. Wauhes
sent me by mail will be
carefully repaired and
promptly returned.


